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" ' This discourse of Dr. Talmage Is C

most pertinent at this time when a y
widespread effort for religious awak- w

ening is being made; text, Luke, verse ci

t: "They inclosed a great multitude t
' ,©f fishes and their net brake." ii

Simon and his comrades had expert- c

need the night before what fishermen v

call "poor luck." Christ steps on board n

|lho fishing smack and tolls the sailors \\

to pull away from the beach and di- v
reots them again to sink the net. Suro 1>
enough, very soon the net is full of t<
fishes, and the suilors begin to haul in. '1
So large a school of fishes was takea
that the hardy men began to look red s

lr. the face as they pull, and hardly c

have they begun to rejoice at their sue- u

Mas when snap goes a tUreal of the h
net, and snap goes another thread, so o

there is danger not only of losing the tl
fish, but of losing the net. 1
Without much care as to how m\ieh a

the boat tilts or how much water is v

splashed on deck the fishermen rush c

about, gathering up the broken meshes d
of the net. Out yonder there is a ship a

dancing on the wave, and they liail it: p
"Ship ahoy! Bear down this wayl" k
The ship comes, and both boats, both t<

fishing smacks, are filled with the
fibunderlng treasures. n

"Ah," says some one, "how much f<
better it would have been if they had d
staid on.shore and fished with a hook h
and line and taken one at a time in- rj

stead of having this great excitement f<
and the bout almost upset and the net E
broken and having to call for help and fi
getting sopping wet with the sea!" b
The church is the boat, the Gospel n

is the net, society is the sea, and a n

.great revival is a whole school brought t<
In at one sweep of the net. I have ad- it

miration for that man who goes out h
with a hook and line to fish. I admire «

.. the way he unwinds the reel and ad- t:
justs the bait and drops the hook in a

quiet place on a still afternoon and li
here catches one and there one, but 1 tl
like also a big boat and a large crew tl
Mid a net a mile long and swift oars g
and stout sails and a stiff breeze and a *

great multitude of souls brought.so M
great a multitude that you have got o
to get help to draw it ashore, straining a
the net to the utmost until it breaks ii
here and there, letting a few escape, o:
but bringing the great multitude into J
eternal safety. a:
In other words, I believe in revivals.

The great work of saving men began a|
with 3,000 people joining the church in ai
one day, and it will close with 40 or a ci
hundred million people saved in 24 tl
hours when nations shall be born in a P.

Wm day. But there are objections to re- G
W vivals. People are opposed to them ii:

because the net might get broken, and N
If by the pressure of souls It does not nj
get broken, then they take their own a|
penknives and slit the net. "They in- t«I closed a great multitude of fishes, and yi'

the net brake." yi
It is sometimes opposed to revivals H

[ of religion that those who come into r<
the church at such times do not hold H
out. As long as there is a gale of bless- ««j

they have their eails up. But us B
-t'.s strong' winds stop blowing »i<

they drop into a dead calm. But
ara the facta lu tho c*r>«»7 In uii 1>

our churches the vast majority of the r<
L useful people are those who are

breught in under great awakenings, c;
and they hold out. Who are the prom- is
Inent men In the United States iu t)
ohurohes, in prayer meetings, in Sab- a'

/ bath schools? For the most part they o!
are the product of great awakenings. c<

I have noticed that those who are n<
brought into the Kingdom of Ood s]through revivals have more per- hi
sistence and mors determination in the el
Christian life than those who come giIn under a low state of religion. Pco- v<
pie born in an icehouse may live, but ai
they will never get over the cold they t<
taught in the ioehouse. A cannon hall o;L depends upon the lmpu'se with which sjIt starts for how rar it shall go und ti
how swiftly, and the greater the re- tl
rival forco with which a soul is started \\
thsmorefar-reaching and far-resound- g(lng will be the execution. tt
But It la sometimes objected to re- la

rivals that there is so much excitement cl
that people mistake hysteria for relig- tl
ion. We admit that in every revivul of ie
religion there is either a suppressed or tl
a demonstrated excitement. Indeed, fii
if a man can go out of a state of con- bt
demn&tion into a state of acceptance Cl
with Ood or see others go without any rt
agitation of soul he is in an unhealthy, o\
morbid stats and is as repulsive and piabsurd as a man who should boast ho cl
saw a child snatched out from under a gihorse's hoefs and felt no agitation, or
saw a man rescued from the fourth ol
atory of a house on fire and felt no uc- Cl
celsration of the pulses. tr
Salvation from sin und death and in

hell into life and peace and lleaven for- st
erer is such a tremendous thing that si
if a man tells mc he can look on it m
without any agitation I doubt his Cl
Christianity. The fact is that some- ni
times excitement is the most impor- si
tant possible thing. In case of resus- di
citation from drowning or freezing hi
IK* nno IHad ia in

. - ~ V«VI.C Itlilllltlliuil. £]Before conversion we ure dead. It la oi
the business of the church to revive, ta
arouse, awaken, resuscitate, startle hi
Into life. Excitement is bad or good Gi
according to what it makes us do. If ct
it make us do that which is bad, it is th
bad excitement, but if it make us agi- in
tated about our eternal welfare, if 01
it make us pray, if it make us attend h<
upon Christian service, if it muke us Oi
cry unto God for mercy, then it is a oi
good excitement. W

A Wrecked Life.
Corporal Harry K. Ycakloy. aged 30, ,

of the Forty-third company or coast ar- ?tillery, stationed at Fort Torry, Plum
island, died Thursday from tho effoots £01of a dose of wood Alcohol self administerod.Corporal Yoakloy wan a physician ai

having oarned his degrco at tho llni- n?
vorsityof Virginia, and had boon in the °.
enlisted servioe only a short timo, his
objoot in entering tho army having been
to put himsolf under rostrains of mili- v1.
tary discipline, whioh ho believed would a

be benofioial for habits he had acquired. ar*
His body will be shipped to tho familyhomo in Winchester, Va , for burial.

1
Name Changed. ^Tho namo of tho village of Sing Sing dot

has been ohanged to Ossing. Tho ro mit
sidonts found that whon thoy wont sor
aw ay from homo and told that thoy can
oamo from Sing Sing people t>uspooted tor
thoy wero ox oonvictn, bocauso tho lo- fine
oation of the New York Stato prison wci
at that plaQQ baa been Sing Sing's only moi
olaim to fanrtr So they fotitioncd for a abo
change. Thorp's somchting in a namo "at

Lafter all whon tho namo is that of a dor
penitentiary site,.Columbia Stato. tern

_ _

It ta aometlmaa said thht during ro* p
Ivala of religion great multitude® of li
hlldren and y.iung peopla are brought
nto the church, *nd they do not know t
hat they are about. It haa been my o
bservation that the earlier peop'e c
omo Into the kingdom of God the mire >
seful they are. Kobert Hall, the d
rlnce of prtachera, was converted at a
2 years of age. It la likely he knew v
rliat he was about Matthew lienry, t
bo commentator, who did more thaa
ny man of his century for increasing o
be interest in the study of the Scrip- t
ures, was converted at 11 yenrs of r
get Isabella Graham, immortal in the c
hrlstian church, was converted at ten 1
cars of age; Dr. Watts, whose hymns 1;
'ill be sung all down the ages, was li
[inverted at nine years of age. Jona- c
han Edwards, perhaps the mightiest o
itelleot that tho American pulpit c
vcr produced, was converted at Boven a
cars of age, and that father' and I
inthnr take un awful responsibility y
lien they tell their child at seven v
ears of age: "You are too young to a
e a Christian," or "You are too young r
i) connect) yourself with the church." t
"hat is u mistake as long aa eternity. 1
If during a revival two persons pre- a

ent themselves as candidates for the 1:
liurch and the one is ten years of age J
ud the other is 40 years of age. I will a

ave more confidence In the profession ^
f religion of the one ten years of ago a

linn the one 40 yenrs of age. Why? t
'he one who professes at 40 years of c

go has 40 years of impulse in the to
rrong direction to correct, and thv
hild has only teD years in the wron:.- J d
irection to correct. Four times ten }'
rc 40. Four times the religious pr »s- ^
ect for tho lad that comes intc the to
ingrlom of God and Into the churcn at ®
5n years of age than the man at 40. c
I am very apt to look upon revivals li

s connected with certain men who
istered them. People who In this 1
ay do not like revivals nevertheless u

ave not words to express their adinl- e

ition for the revivalists of the past, °

.>r tlicy were revivalists.Jonathan- c

dwards, John Wesley" George Whit- v

eld, Fletcher, Gri0in, Davies, Os- v

orne, Knapp, Nettletou, Moody and
inny others whose nafnes come to
ly mind. The strength of their In- ®
dlect and the holiness of their lives
lake me think they would not havo *
ad anything to do with that whloh P
as ephetneral. Oh, it la easy to e

ilk against revivals! ' '*
A man said to Mr. Dawson: "I
ke your sermons very much, but v

tie after meetings I despise. When °

le prayer meeting begins I always a

o up into the gallery and look down, 6
nd 1 am disgusted." "Well," said
[r. Dawson, "the reuson is you go *
n the top of your neighbor's house n

nd look down his chimney to exam- *
ic his Are, and of course you get
nly smoke In your ayes. Why don't 4
Mil Onm« in nw' ^^

mam <U V/Ul auu OA V UUVVil

ad warm?"
Oh, I am afraid to say anything
yuinst revivals of religion or against
nythiag that looks Ilka them, be- ^iuse I think it may be a sin against ^le Holy Ghost, and you know ths
ible says that a aln against the Holy ^host shall never b« forgiven, neithsr ti this world nor the world to come,
ow, if you are a painter and I speak jgainst j'our pictures, do I not speak Bgainst you? If you aro an arohi- jret, nud I speak against a building ^ou put up, do I not speak against cau? If a revival be the work of the

coly Ghost, and I speak against that
:vival, do I not apeak against the
olv Ghost? And whoso speaketh ^gainst the Holy Ghost, says the
iblc, he shall never be forgiven,
either in this worjd nor in the world ^> come. I think* sometimes peiuflo n
uvo made a fatal mistake
set ion. \

uNow I come to .the real, genuine
iuse of objection tn revivals. That
the coldness of the objector. It is j

le secret and hidden but unmistak <jble cause in every case, a low stab- t1 religion in the heart. Wide awake. js
inseernted, useful Christians aro 0
ever afraid of revivals. It is the jliritually dead who are afraid of e
aving their sepulcher molested. Tko t]lief agents of the devil during a n
reat awakening are always uncon- it
rrted professors of religion. As soon b
s Christ's work begins they begin j p) gossip ngainst it and take a pail v
f water and try to put out this plark of religious influence, and they c
y to put out another spark. Do
icy succeed? As well when Chicago V
as on Are might somo one have t]
one out with a garden water pot w

ying to extinguish it.. The difficulty It
that when a revival begins in a r

lurch it begins at so many points v
;at while you have doused one anx- a
his soul with a pail of cold water v
iere are 500 other anxious souls on T
re. Oh, how much better it would b
; to lay hold of tho chariot of e;
hrist's Gospel and help pull it on d
itlicr than to fling ourselves in front It
t the wheels, trying to blook their x
rogress. Wo wilt not stop the tl
lariot, but we ourselves will be A
round to powder. it
lJut I think, ufter all, the greatest ti
astacle to revivals throughout si
tiristeudom is an unconverted minis- n
y. We must believe that the vast o

ajority of those who officiate at
icretl altars are regenerated, but I o:
ippose there may float into the w

lnistry of nil the denominations of o
tiristians men whoso hearts have w
;ver been changed by grace. They "

e all antagonistic to revivals. How d!
d they get into the ministry? Per- pi
ips some of them chose it as a re- fi
icctable profession. Perhaps some u
' them were sincere, but were mis- 01
ken. As Thomas Chalmers said, he n
k1 been many yenrs preaching the 01

ospel before his heart hnd been G
iangsd, and as many ministers of w
le Gospel declare they were preach- G
g and hnd been ordalued to sacred w
ders years and years before their '

arts were regenerated. Gracious o:
ad, what a solemn thought for thosa
! us who minister at the altar! tl
ith the present ministry in the «

Sorgt. Jasper's Company.
The Columbia Stato says in tho valulo"rubbish" at tho Stato house thoro Tt
s roocntly been found tho original da
mpany roll of tho company of whioh iu
rgt. dab per of Fort Moult rio famo was Btt
ucmber. Tho roll not only gives tho mt
mo of oaoh commissioned offioor but da
oaoh privato in tho oompany. U also prll A 1 *

un uio uaie 01 enlistment and dis- I K«
irge, and has oomplotc marginal notes, an
is is regarded as one of tho most valu W
o finds among tho State's revolution- op
' rcoords yet made. foi

eriA Good Suggestion.
The Atlanta Journal says in Rhode
ind thero is an averago of ono di00for every eight marriagos. A good da<J of usoloss formality and expense ric
<ht ho navod by morcly adopting a At
t of probationary system whereby val
plus can take caoh other, not for bet- the
or for worse, but until they can fev

1 out »ho difforenoo.on trial, as it of
e. without oalling for the saora- wit
at of marriage until they are sura no*
ut it. Certainly tho porocntage of dai
ioks" oould noi bo any less than un- nottho present oomo oasy go easy sys- girl
t. hot

... . nr.

mtst temperature of plet/, tUa
and will niTtr be enveloped with relvals.While the pewa on one aide
he altar ory for mercy, the pulplta
n the other aide of the altar muat
ry for meroy. Ministers quarreling,
ilalatera trying to pull each other
own. Ministers struggling for eccleiasticalplace. Miuist-era, lethargio
rlth whole congregations dying on
heir hands. What a spectacle I
During our civil war- the president

if the "United States made proclarnaionfor 75,000 troops. Borne of you
emember the big stir. But the King
if the universe to-day aska tor
,200,000,000 more troops than are eaisted,and we want it done softly,
mperceptibly, no excitement, one
me. Tou are a dry goods merchabt
n n large scale, and I am a merchant
>n a small scale, and I como to you
nd want to buy 1,000 yards oi cloth.
)o you say: "Thank yon. I'll aell
ou 1,000 yards of cloth, but I'll sell
uu 2u jarus io-uav arm xo io-morro\v
,nd 20 the next day, and if it takes
a« six months I'll sell you the whole
housand yards. You will want ni

ung as that to examine the goods,
nd I'll want as long as that to exainnethe credit, and besides that 1,000
ards of oloth is too much to sell all
>t once?" No; you do not say that,
'ou take me into the counting-room,
nd in ten minutes the whole transacionis consummated. The fact is we
annot afford to bo fools in anything
tut religion.
That very merchant who on Saturhayafternoon sold- me the thousand
ards of cloth at one stroke the next
iabbath in church will stroke his
eard and wonder whether it would
tot bo better for a thousand souls to
omo straggling along for ten years
nstead of bolting in at one service.
It seems to me as if Qorl Is prepsrngthe world for some quick and

iniversal movement. A celebrated
lectrlclan gave me a telegraph chart
f the world. On that chart the wires
rosslngthe continents and the cables
inder the sea looked like veins red
dth blood. On that chart I see that
he heudquarters of the lightnings are
a Great Britain and tho United
tates. In London and New York
he lightnings are stabled, waiting
o be harnessed for some quick disatch.That shows you that the telgraphis iu the possession of ChrisUnity.
It is a significant fact that the man
rho invented the telegraph was nn

ld-fashloned Christian, Prof. Morse,
nd that the man who put the teleraphunder the sea was nn old-fashanedChristian. Cyrus W." Field, and
bat tho president of the most fainvis of the telegraph companies of
his country xrae an old-fashioned
Ihristian, William Orton, going from
he communion table on earth
traight to his home in Heaven. TThet
oes nil that mean?
I do not suppose that tho telegraph

ras invented merely to let us know
rbether flour ls up or down or which
orse won the race at the Derby or
rhlch marksman beat at the latest
ontest. I suppose the telegraph was

avented and built to call tho world
d God.
In some of the attributes of the

,ord we seem to share on a small
calo. For instance, in His love and
iiir kindness. But until of l»tn fnr«-

nowledge, omulsoience, omnipresnee,omnipotence, seem to Lave been
xcluslvelj God's possession. God.deirLngto make the raoe like Himself,
ires us a species of foreknowledge
a the weather probabilities, gives u^
species of omniscience in telegraphy,
ives us n species of omnipresence in
he telephone^gJi^^^^|aspecie^of..

alHIB
bout us, people are asking wintnm'?
I will tell you what next. Next, a

tupendous religious movement. Next,
ho end of war. Next,' the crash of
espotism. Next, the world's expurgalon.Next, the Christliko dominion,
'ext. the judgment. What becomes
f the world after that I care not.
t will have suffered and achieved
nough for one world. Lay it np in
he drydocks of eternity, like an old
tan of war gone out of service, or fit
i up like a Constellation to carry
read of relief to some other suffering
lanet or Icrt It be demolished. Farewell,dear old world, that began with
aradiso and ended with judgment
onflngration.
Lnst summer I stood on the Isle of

i'ight, and I had pointed out to me
ho place where the F.urydlee sank
rttn 200 or 300 young men who were
i tralnlmg for the British navj\ You
emember wh^n that training ship
rent down there was a thrill of horror
II over the world. Since then there
as another training ship missing,
'he Atalanta, gone down with all on
oard. By order of her majesty's governmentvessels went cruising up and
own the Atlantic trying to find that
>st training ship in which thero were
o inuny young men preparing for
tie British navy. Alas, for the lost
talantai Oh, my friends, this world
) only a training-ship! On it we are
raining for Heaven. The old ship
vlls up and down the ocean of imlensity,now thiougli the dark waves
f midnight, now through the golden
rested wave of the morn, but sails
n and sails on. After awhile her
ork will be done, and the inhabitants
f Heaven will look out anrl fmH «

orld missing. The cry will be:
Where is that earth where Christ
led and the human race was emanciftted?Send out fleots of nngels to
nd the missing craft." Let them sail
p and down, cruise up and down the
ecan of eternity, and they will catch
ot one glimi#!o of her mountain uj«ois
r her topgallants of flouting cloud,
one downl The training ship of a
orld perished In the last tornado,
h, let it not be that she goes down
1th all on board, but rather may It be
lid of her passengers, o« It was said
f the drenched passengers of the Alcandriancorn ship that crashed Into
ia brenkers of Melitai "They all

safe to land!"

A Horrible Crime.
A horrible crime came to the lightlursday when John Favalona and his i
ughtcr, Annie, woro discovered cold
death in their homo on l'erdito
cot, Now Orleans. Both had beon
lrdercd by burglars during Wcdnea
y night. The burglars ransacked tho
omiMna ftftnr Villinw eU- -4:

VV1 ntaaiug IUOU VlUHUiH.
.valona kept a gropeiy and fruit stand
d closed up his plaoo about 10 o'olook
ednesday night. When he did not
on Thursday morning neighbors i
rocd their way in and discovered the i
mo. «

I
A True Girl.

Dollio ft. Wilkins, the adopted '
lighter of Mrs. Sarah ft. Wilkins, a ?h and ocoentrio widow living near 1

chimin, Kansas, loses an estate c
iucd at 175,000 because sho married
> man sho loved. She wan married a c
r days ago to Qeorge Woods, tho eon r
James Woods, a farmer, against the 1

thes of Mrs. Wilkins, and tho widow r
w announocs -that her adopted 0
ightor, who was her sole heir, will 0
roooive a penny of her fortune. The E

I is 20 and her husband is 20 years 1
senior. c

>
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SOME. PAS. rf»0RYH* b
ffV e:Brought to M«morv by BK )«aih

Cf Julge Wrllla»®(k j

"w b
AN EXCITINO PE^$> b

M_ C
B

The Stirring Events of IBjfrRem- E
, L

- -m' vinetcerces of the Blokes b
Mt

House. Hampton'sBd >- b
mv 0ute to Waili-c«wr>

The Columbia Slate Bays E^-'tributo ato the memory of Qen. WalEr® could d
be more gratifying to bis llc.d ones li
than the kind expressions Q6n V
Wade Hampton, who watB^r Gen. ijWallaoe'b career in tbe wafl « who h
was Governor at the time ^E^"adge d
Wallace was leader of tbe ^^^^atior D

Houfo of Representatives i^P^ To 1

a representative of The Gen. vHampton rxprcssrd hisreH^t the
death of Gen. Wallaoc. that t'Gen Walla 'c's great sol^fl ua'i tties wero ttsufied to by b^E acd #deserved promotion; that lH| lenoe
as a legislator is a mattoiHies.4tory maod that his broad judioiat^fln aijuali 0ficd him to preside in th^E C'j'find. jable manner which charaB jr.cd his ^long, true and faithful senm*< oa the jbench. I sinceiely regret Jis death," cconcluded Geo. Hampton .1
Gen. Robtrt It Hemph:,lt of Abbe

ville. »h)»as» member "J tho Wal- {,lic;Hou«e, smkotliusof Judge Wal
Jaoe: "My iirrt aoquain'moo with mJudgo Wallac > was in 187<J wl en ho ybecame Speaker of th-j hint* r.c ]House of Kep'esentativos whioh has gsince that time beon known ka the Wal- ^laoo Hou o Ho was the rifclht man for tthat critical timo 11.s oou^|e, judg ^mcnt and dit-crction r-avcd^Ej State nfrom many «v Is. If he hi^Kotbet n <

perftctly 8'1'-possessed whel^Ee Stato LHouse was first entered a ool^E would
have ensued and all our poop^j would ^havo bcootne inv Ived. 1 he jsame is ^tiue of tho liino when the H\u9o was |{oomptllcd to quit the titato 'House. nHe was an excellent presiding' effiejr,impartial in hiB ruliDgs and f^uiok in 0his decisions. Those who served with jhim wi.l hear of his death with proioundsorrow. Ho was a brt vo and tpatriotio soldier, a learned lawyer, an Ehonorable ocumcllor and a jus. Judge. lTho State has lost one of her noblest
sons "

The death of calls
vividly to the the t

exciting scenes enao'M fchi^T South
Carolina was ia the bands o'' a dual
government. Mr. John S.

s Vtroer, 1
master of R-oh'and County, was a 1
number of the Wallace Houbo; ropre c

eonting Oconee County. Ho p 74 1 Jhigh tribute to the oharaoler of .Judge *jWallace. "That goalie man, ho Bays, j!was too of the most even tempered gmen this State produced in tho cloning
years of the laat century. In all tho
xoicment, whin tragedy brooded h

over tbo law-making asscmbliui, Gen. 1

Wallace was cool, determinedJmd in c

full possession of the situation. liefer- 8

ring «o the incidents of that tt^ie, Mr. JVcrncr gave a runoing statcm* at as to ,1L0 pnmipal happenings.
In the general clootion of IbTG the 0

IXmccrats elcotod a larcc nuiubor of fleprescotatives to the General Astern- ybly, which had fotmjfly been over l_"wntlg^Ljlj Ko»*> aaaaaSjBBk.IB
of the deles ations from Kdgeuwld and
Laurens counties was contested, Low- 1

ever. The Stato l>cm< cratic executive t
committee urged tho Democratic mem- (
hers elect 10 report to Columbia prompt *

ly. This was done and the night be- 1
lore the assembling of tho Logislat u<e i
tho Dcmooratio representatives met in i
Clark's hall a din caucus nominated C
the following tioket: W. 11. Wallace, 1
Union, Speaker; Jno.T. Sloau, Sr .Rich t
land, clerk; W. U. Williams, of Yoik, e

reading oleark; and John Brown, barn- r

well, sergeant at arms.
The negro scoretary of State, Hayne, t

had in tho meantime refused to grant »
certificates of olection to the Demo- s
oraotio cortcstces from Edgefield and t
Laurens. Tho Republicans gathered
in the State capitol tho day the Gen- :i
iral Assembly was called to Older and ,
elected K W. Mackey, of CharUston,Sioaker. Tho ILiiKcrata in a -body, t
headed by the Klgcficld aud Laurens J
dclcgatiors marched to tho Sia'e oapi- G
til, 1 ut wcro refused admitsion. 1:
Whereupon John C. Shcppard, of I
Edgefield, delivered a protest. Tho s
capitol building was in ohargo of Fed- 1
cral troops commanded by Gen. Rugcr. STbo Democrats then marched back to w
ii,. i:,r,i,r. v..i 1 -e:.v . j
.u« wpivnua URII, niU'JU IS UUW SltDQ' I
ing, id the rear of ltiohlacd County
coutt house and behind the stores on
Main street. This building is historic Qin many ways, having been built of abriok still hot from the smoking ruins yof Columhia in 18t>5. In this hall the jDemocratic members, constituting a j
quorum (though not a mt-jority) of theGeneral Assembly, proceeded to elect
tho ticket nominated in caucus the
night before. Tho Senate, which was
ooDc:dod to bo llcpublioan, was noti- qdid of the organization at Carolina
hall, but took no notioo of tho body 0
and recognized thi Republican House, pwhieh was in session at tho State oapi- wtel.

0From this the Democrat!.i House
broQght aolion in tho Stato supremo

(

sourt to mandamus Hayne, tho sacre ^
tary of Stato, to issue election oertifi sj
catos to tho Democrats from Kdgcfiold hand Laurens. Tho Democrats won Qtheir point- Then at tho suggostioc of
tho State Democratic cxeoutivo commit
teo tho Wallace House deoided to got P
oontrol of tho hall of the House of Kcp- tl
rosentalivos. fi
Qen. linger agreed to interpose no

martial interferenoo if the Demoora's u

would conduct themselves peaceably. 01
Howevor, although admission to tho P.
building was obtained, it was nooos- tf
sary to paBs tho portals of tho legisla- *

Live hall. Strategy and forco woro both
brought into play. lc
Tho Radical House * as to assemble tl

at noon on Thursday. Tho Demoorats, 0

singly and by back streots, made thoir r<

way to tho Stato oapitol and obtained w

admission. The lladioals wcro not ex Vl

pcoting this movement. However, tho | ,

aegro sergeant at arms, a burly fellow, 10

kttompled to prevent entranoo at the le

twing ng doors of green baize. Col. t!

James L. Oir, of Andorson, thrust w

aim to one side. In the sootlle Nr.
John 8. Verner scrambled through the *'

egs of tho combatants and snatohed the
loor open. The Domoorats then Gled 0
n and Qen. Wallaoo took the speaktr's
ihair "

This wan a few minutes before 12 P(
>'olook. When tho hour of noon ar- ov

ived tho llopublioaa House officials
attempted to get their seats, but were
efused They obtained ohairs, howvrr,and fat besido thu Democratic offi CI
ers. From Thursday until Monday at ki
toon tho dual government oontinucd at
hus, two 8peakers, two clerks, two of ca
very ofSoo. Duiing that time no H

J(I

>emoorat left the hall for fear that he J
ould not gain reaemieiioe. Food waa *
rought by friends, and the DemoratioInitiators slept in the hall.
If a Domoorat would riso to ac dress 1

pcaker Wallaco a Radical would ad
ress Speaker Maokoy, and both memorewould speak at the same time, 4

aoh trying to drown out the other. No
uniness was transaotojl or attempted. |
J In the meantime four, negroes,came
v<r to the Dcmooratio standard,
lamilton and Myers, of Beaufort; V
Vostberry, of 8umter; Bostbn, of Newerry,and another from Fairfield.Hamiltonwas the first to make a
reak. He is said to have been a jtegiof intelligence and means. .Hq walked
to the ball faultlessly attired in
roadoloth. Laying his beaver bat
nd gold-headed oano on his dork, and
isplaying his revolver, whioh he also
kid dose at hand, ho addressed Judgo uWallace as "Mr. SpeakeTi"? The ne ^roes crowded around 1 im enrtged.
'ho white men also surged up towards 1
is di t-k "Whom d»d ho mean to ad fi
ress as 'Mr Smaknr?' " T«Uinir iK« I

rgrocs to stand back, Hamilton kept vhem at bay Kith Kin |»imol aod taid ,

hat as soon as quiet was lostorcd he
rou'd explain whom he meant. The 11

age r crowd fell baok aod the negro a
Ion proclaimed why he would uphold* rho decent political pkfty "and would
ligo himself wiih the Democrats.
The following Monday at noon on the 0

dvioo of Judgo Wallaoo the Demo- a
ratio House abandoned the hall of the *
louse of Representatives and wont ^aok to Carolina hall. This was. done .

or a reasoo that no good could be aoomphalicdby remaining and it was V
eared tl at the torriblo strain . on }l\e a
coplo would bo followed by .disaster winlcss the tension bo relaxed. jHaving now, with the*u gro recruits, uoh ar majority as well as a quorum, the },Vallaoo Uou-o elected Gen. M C. But- c
ar to bo United Status" Sonator. A jtand was built in front of CarQlina p11, there being n > buildings between 0hatsiotaed Main Street, and thorc ulen. Hampton was inauguiatcd Gover E
or, the oath being administered by J. ^I Marshall, a Democratic trial justicd, v
iow Senator from Riohlaud ocunty. * '

The Ropnblloans elioted D. T. Uoriinto the United S.atcs Senato. Cor- ^tin was an alieD, but a very capable
awyer. No business was transaotcd,
io laws enacted. Resolutions word
isousscd by the three several branches 1
f the General AssemhJy meeting daily. «

Jr. James Woodrow voluntarily did the t
uioling of the Wallaoo Hause, but was '
.fterwards repaid. Just before Christ 11

uas the Radical lie uso adjourned and ^
he Wallaoo House followed suit. The 1
xpcnEcs of tho Wallaoo ilouso were 1

net ty voluntary sctvlccs of the-mini 1
>ers and ty voluntaiy contributions 0

rom patriots. ^
Tbo next spring affairs were chaotic. f

The Democrats refused to pay taxes to
l*dical oounty officials, but made a
lontribution to tho Hampton govern ^aont. When Rutherford B. 11 ayeh
leiame President Maroh 4th, ho with 1

irew the Uuitcd States troops from '

louth Carolina and tho backbone of tho b

iadioal party was gone. D. H, Chamlerlain,R« poblioan Governor, abdio.t' ;

d, and Wade Hampton, tho hero and *
dol of the Democrats, occupied tho
xeoutivo office at the State capitol A 8

peoial si shod of the General A sembly
ras called, and as there win no funds
or the expenses of the Radicals. the
ilackey House was dissipated, Ho«vor,thero were many Republican ne *

rocs wno Bit in mo Joegl lauro alter '}
ho Wallace House gained full control, 1

rtoauso the /t.-iuViva »hvih. they 1

und.-abttdly K-publiW.
D Simjiiton, of L.urcns, had al '(eady been sworn in as Licutonant

lovernor. Whon~ (Jcambirlain »gave '

ray to Hampton Greaves, the negro t[lieutenant Governor, gave way to Mr. \

Jimpson. Greaves tried to forco GoiVv .<
Jimpson to to take the oath of iffice.
lev. Simpson, shilling with itidigoa '

ioo, replied: "I'tie Senate will borne
o order. I have taken the oa.h of fffioe once, and no power on earth can
nake me take it again." J
There was no dramatic . soeno after ,his announcement, but quiet was after

ome difficulty restored and Gov. Simp-
on did not take tho oath as proposed
>y tho negro. Gen. Mart W. Gary was
member of tho Senate and defied the 1

icgre Senators to dispute Gov. SiCGf)-" -jon s rig Li to the office.
Gov. Simpson was elcoied oLicf jusice of the Statu snpieme oourt and

eter, of Uaion, became Lieutenant a
lovcrnor. Gen. Wallace, tne prosidngofficer of tLc House, was aleo from
Jnion. When Gon. Wallace the prcldtngofficerof the House, was olcvatcd -jo the oirouit bet eh iu 1877, John C.
ihepi ard, after an interesting contest, n
rith Jas. L. Orr, bcoamo Speaker ofhe House. Mr. Sbeppard afterwards T
carried Gon. Wallaje's daughter.
Nono but a man of highest attain- p

lents. delicate taot, supremo couragend indomitable will oould have been b
peaker of the Democratic House of
876 and suoh a man W. H. Wallace is- v
eolared by all who served with him. !

.,
I B

Committed Suicide. L
A dispatch from St. Georgos to The

^tate says "a tragedy has occurred in
ur midst, and ono which, under the ^
artioular oiroumstanoos by which it ^
as occasioned, oausos tho sympathy
f the entire oommunity to be extended
> the bereaved ones. It was a auioido,
l. P.,. A.< -t .J T
it. vaiuu/ \j> ojaiuci, nu UiU HUU TO*

pooled eitizoo, precipitated the cod of j,
isexistecoa of his own vjlition Wed
esday afternoon about ;> o'clock. Mr. A

askins was jast cinvalesoont from a

rotraotcd spell of severo illness. On 11
10 afternoon of the auio.de was the Arat timo that ho dared vontnro' out of
oors for months. Ho managed to jlake hie way to a store nearby his plao j
f residoico, and from its proprietor A
rtcured a pistol under the protonso
i*t bo desired to kill a dog or oat 8<hich was annoying him at his homo,
lis wife, boooming alarmed at his W
eg thy absoicj from the honso, instilleda search and found him in ono v
! tho culhouses in tho rear of thoir
isidotci, with lifo extinot, with a 81
ound in tbo head, intlcitod by ay ,,ilvor, which was grasped tightly in T1
io left hand. Tho ball ontored on thorft aide of tho faoe, a little above tho- ll<
mplo, passing through tho head and T|ubedding itself in a bundlp of fodder
h.ch was beneath his head. It is pre- \imed that ho was driven to tho daringad rash act from dospondonpy, pro- Kuocd by protracted suffering frofti a
ironic disease. Tho unexpected ce- «

irronoa has proved almost fatal to
aBkio's wife, and she has beon at tho N<
>int of death from norvouiprostration
er siooe. ()l

Murdered a Little Hoy. Y<
Near Six Mile, W. Va., Thursday
harles Core, 20 voars old, shot and
lied a 7-year-old son of John 11 agar -N(id seriously wounded tho father bousesome one Lad stoned his horse.
o escaped to Kentuokv.

s.

k BEAUTIFUL POEM.
x 1

8 v uac cf the Dead," Oreat«*t
Martial Eulogy Ever Wiitten.

T8 ADAPTION WORLD-WIDE.
t

Vrltten by Theodore O'Hara In (

Cornmemoc^Hon of |h« Gal-1 J
Mr try 'of thd Ken- '

tucky < Soldiery.
[I.ike Providence, La , Banner-Democrat.]
Having palely Been a beautiful trib'oto Thepdoro O'Hara, author of t^he

u mortal poem, "Tho Bivouao of the
1144)ead," and as OTiara wai my p<rsonal

rieud and assistant in the Adjutant
lem ral's i ffioo of (ho Kcttaoky di
ition, oommacdcd by Mi jor General
Irecktt ridge. I take pleasure io seed
dr you an extract from iho article.
-ithtbofpU poem, which I have- fir,
itd in" inf notebook eversinoc the war.
It is worthy of reoord that this son jf t.ho.south produced the ooo perfect ,

nd universal martial eulogy that the
o'rld h.«:kW)wb and' that the south
as beeo absolutely unmindful of this
aot. The firit of those statements is
roven^by the fact that without any
dvertiscment or exploitations, the
rondorful words have, in the fifty
eats Bitotfe thoy were wiittoa, per- ,seated the wh( le world, and been laid
old on by Koglibh speaking people ,

verywhere^to c.librate tboir honored
oad who passed away io battlo. Upon (
Jrioi' an battlefields, the resting place*f Eoglitli heroes is marked b? a great
louument, in which shines,.O Hara s
aaiebUss words, and yet E^land 'did
iot know from -whom she' borrowed
then she-wrote them:
'On fume's eUfnal campirg ground

"1 heir silent tents are spread,
ind glory guards, with so emn round, .

Toe (fivoifao of the dead."

Perhaps tfio anonymous pharaoter of
Lo poem-was a bleating, since it ir
i ubtf.ul if the Fcdeial govirnm nt of
ho United Slates would bavs used tho
inrs io tuoh lavish fashion in im
uorlalii'Rg tho. dead of fhe Union
trmy. Lad tbey.-boea reoogn'sed as the.
ifoduot of tho genius of a soldier and
ffioer of the other side. Id any case,
hey did Dot know, and,- every natioral
emotery in America has gained -thereiy,siuoo they arc not only the most
pproiriatc but tho only appropriate
ines for suth a porpoeo.
Over.tho gateway of the national

emetcry at Washington tho' famous
irsi stanza is engraved, and. (here, as
t Anlieiam.aol other national oemecriestho 'entire poem is. reproduoid,
tatza by stanza, on slkbs placed along
ho tfiivoway.-'- ' ,' ,
O ltaja lt< H tn tho btrryicg ground at

"raokhfiri, K.y , with otly the ihtc'ip
ion cn a simple slab of marble wt.iob
ays:

Thoodoro O Hara/ I
Mejor A. D C

"

,
Dud Jane 6. 1867

B. 1 iw is a copy of h s poem in full,' <
rrtfen cn < coaston of the rtmoval .t i
he Kentucky dead frdta Mexico to
heir native 8i»',e af> r the war with jhat ^untry.. John A. Buokuer

"

TUB BlVol!AO b»- T11B DBA^
Written by Xhoodoro O'Haram lSdr)
Ibe ninth* d drum's pad-roll hiw hm
The soldiers last.tattoo;

\o n-ore on life a parade shall meet . t
' That brave and fallen few

t, f
4

<)tt fame's e erual ramping groundTheir bilent tents are spread, *

I'nd glory guards, with solemn round, A
The bivouac of the dead.

$ S .

»o rumor of the foe's alvance,
Now swells upon the wind:

io troubled thought at midnight haunts
Of lQved ones left behind; .

>'o vision of the morrow's strife
The warrior's dream alarms:

io Graying horn nor screaming fife
At dawn th^ll call to arms. . ,

1

'heir shivered swords are red with rutt,Their plumed beads are bowed;
'heir haughty banner, trailed in dust,Is now their martial shroud,
Iud pleuteouafuueral tear* have washed
The red stains ft;om each browj*

tn l ihe "proud forms, by hatt'e gashed,Are free 'rom anguish now. .»

he.pcighing troop,, the Hashing Made,The bugle's stirring blast;
'he charge, the dreadful cannonade, \
The dtu and Shout, are passed;lor war's wild note nor glory's pealt-hall thrill with-fierce delight I

'h< se breasts that nevermore may feel
The rapture of the tight.

,ike the fierce northern hurricane
That sweeps his great plateau,lushed witn the triumph yet to gain,
Came down the serried foe.

i'ho heard the thilnderof the frayBreak o'er the field beneath,inew tfell th<5 wat« hword of that dayIVua "victory ordeatfi."
>cng bad the doubtful cctifliot ragedO er all the uricken plain,
or never fiercer fight h«d wagedThe vengeful blood of Spain ; I
ind stilt the storm of battle blew, iStill swelled the gory tide; J
lot long our stout old chieftain knew
Such odds bis strength could bide.

Twas in that hour this stern command
Called to a martyr s grave
he (lower of his beloved land, *

Thenation's Hag to savs.
y rivers-of their fathers' goreilii first born laurels grew,
nd well he deemed the sons wotlld pourTheir lives for glory, too.

ull many a northeV's breath has swept'O'er Angostura's;plain.
nd long the pityiDg sky has weptAbove itk mouldered slain,
he raven s scream er eagle's flight,Or shepherd's pensive lav
lone awaken each sullen heightThat frowned o en that dread frayful.
>ns of the datk and bloody ground,~Ye must not slumber there,
here stranger steps and tongues resound
Along the heedless air.
our own proud land's heroio soil
Shall be your fitter grave;
ie claims from war his riobest spoil. .

< '

The aehes of her brave. >... V
sus 'neath their parent turf they rest, £
Far from Che gory field,
Drne to a Spar'an mother's breasi
On many a bloody shield;
ie sunshine of their native skySmiles sadly on them here,
nd kindred eyes and hetrts watch byThe heroes' sepulchre.
est on, embalmed and s\inted dead!
Dear aa the blood we gave; 11
o impious footsteps here shall treadThe herbage of your grave;
or shall your glory be forgotWhile fame her record keeps;
: honor paint the hallowed spotWhere valor proudly sleeps. ...
in marble minstrel's voiceless ttpncIn deathless edng shall tell, *»

hen many a vanished age hath tlown,Tho story how, ye: f#ll. '

>rwreck, nor change, nor winter's blight,No^ timels remorseless doom, * ' '

#

8
ia|l dim one ray ot glory's lightThat glides your deathless tomb.

i

1THOU UMOlOAlTAEt g^MM
Eow a Great Hymn Wa» Made by a /n w * 11I

Youoft Man of Till*. COmMlllS,W
One day during the winter of 1830 a

Fouog man, a graduate from Yale, aat '
town in bia room in tho oity of New O{XTiiIIa^ok\rkand with cj es fi'ltd with tears wro'.a -EV1.C/" XlUllclS)n bis pookot mtm >randum-book four w-w -m-f- if^.implo staD*»B, which, he said, '"were Jr 0& XXUli0I*Se1>orn of my own soul." Two years la- Jit r. Dr. Lowell Mason composed for |^Tl(yinoaHthese statxak the beautiful tune Oliwet MJiM
o whioh the hymn is still cung, and it T~a |H
ib oerlainly one of the mo«t p.ooiou-t l>01lGr8«flmntributiona whioh Am liian genius
bas made to tho hymnology of the M|Q|lppo oii/lmJhribtian ohuroh. It r ada thu : A ttllU1

"My fiilh looka toThee, Matchers,IThou L&uib of CaNary, ' 1

Swing Saws, J
Take all my guilt away, -w^ «
u in n« irooi inuut; |{lfk N4! \l'C1$. wholly Thine." kJUMOj

Thia liymo of ra^mpiioo, .bioh "d *» Other kinds of wood
sprung from a dtvout aoul, begins in working machinery. MyBerptniicncc,but rods in praiso, and geant Log Beam Saw mill iswith1* glorious ascuratoa of be,-* ; and the heaviest, strongest, andbow many a penitent while hearinft or most efficient mill for theuttering those word*, has nuod pardon _ , . . ,md peace in bcluviDfcl Bowing before money on the market, quick,
ft oiuc fiod 8: vicur and lcok to Him ftCCUTRtO. Stnt0 Agnnt for H.
alone, his ory is: B. Smith Machine Company

. L .wood working machinery."Tube all mi s ns a war, w , . , ,.,.auJ
1 For high grade engines, plain

"jo let me from ihi. day slide valve.Automatic, andu. wnoiiy iblue. Corliss, write me: Atlas,
Tboc.roc.lo<». of tb.lo-yoff.ilb W;t?tto7n. and Slrathera

Soda a reapt-n-o in the boB< in of infinite ana Wells.
in< rev, aad tbo praying soul obtain". V. C. BADHAM,>tror,gth. He is mapircd with a puro, J320 Main St., Colombia, B.C.warm, a-d change leas levj for the H:

_Jcf-me;.a livmg fire." CTAT/?Tiien. looking forward, ho area that 0/4/Qothai mane hour-are before him, when
the i.up < f bitteriifHB ma t be prceacd v \ ^to his lips, and while «-u nun lei wit i >̂'
jlouds of di o lurageouBl and tetupta ^ p\ Y?
lion he pr*}»: "'j^

"Be Thou my guile;
Bid d&rkuea* iura l >l*y, TKJbOB ySfVWipe Burrow's learn away, *** CIT""Nor let me e*»r stray .

From I'hee aside." CS Q
Vt . n . . OLD NORTH STATE OINTYet thcro is ono more valley, da kcr MVlUm r-. ,AIhan any passed bif.ro. It the one MENT, the Great Antiseptic

in which tnda life's iranaieot dream, Healer, cures Piles, Eczema,and through wh oh io la death's ovld. Sore Eyes, Gianniated Eyelids,bu len bit cam;, and as his little baiqae C&rbuncleS, Boils, Cuts, Bruisisborn B.ifily to ,*rd the "white °* ® old SoreB, Born.,' CorM,eternity, lis last tnumphant words T,
'

. T -
'
.

'
irc-. Bunions, Ingrowing ToenaUs,

Inflammatory Rheumatism, _>."B esed SaTitur, then, in Ioto, Aches and Pains, ChappedFear and distrust remorr; tj_^^ j r l«.O bear me safe above. Hftlltls Mlu. LilpS, 31 ]
A remearned eoul!" It is something everybody

needs. Once used always nsed.There ia m ^re Catarrh in thiw r< o ion |Por sale by all druggists andof the qc-uoiry than all other diaea.ea deaier8. At wholesale byput together, aoa uotil Ino liit few mp«i Mil UP A V nuiin nô
%ifars was supposed to bo incurable M U 14HA Y" BKlu bU.tr

tfor. a gieat many years doctors pro Columbia 8 CB
notineed it a loealdikcaae, aid pre-crib ^^^^BGinning Machinery,proDOUDCfi ii incurable'. Stance has > TOT'il u aDjcatarrh Jo he a ilutieoal OHW JVI111 |»lrlChlj^|^H^^^M^ami t>

rianingloicdo, « , i^H^^|^HHfl|Mhe Macnij^HnHBNifrom letsblood
iLoctut vJbo

oy offer one dollars
esseto fcr circulars

liiiH nrojiJ CHEKEY & CO., Toledo, O ST .,Vy D0116I^^^HHH|^H^^H^^BFamily are the

These are
At Co'umbus, <7a , and weshot and . ins anily killed Police comnlete and IiIH^H^^HH^^^Bh^HOfficii" K'liott and was biro-elf shot and thi.ltd Thursday by Officer Woods. one .

been reaunirg to kill his ££ u fiihhnc JL Pi^1wife, and suited to carry outhi* threat. * "la OiwUCo «
Officers were summoned, and as Elliott
stepped in the door ho was shot in tho MACHINERY and MILL SUPPLIESbreast Wood, who was following, shot
tho negro three times, killing him in-

.nantlv OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
COLUMBIA, B. C.

THE LtlDEB INDEED.
The New Ball Bearing Murray's
Domestic M»°uThtic

Ca^t^/w m^.l:. Wftflli
n 111^ JLfJ ttiUllIie ' *

« *

It Le»da in Workmanship, Beauty,Capacity, Strength, Light Running. Whitens the Teeth. Kvcry Woman WantsOn®. Cleanses the Month
1 Sweetens the Breath ^1

Attachments, Needles and The.Parts for Sewing Machines
of all makes. IMLllIT&yWhen ordering needles send ^

sample. Price 27c per dozen, JLirUfiT VyO.apostpaid. "
i

. .'

COLUMBIA,8. C.A grata Wanted in Unoccupied Terri
tory. "

OrtmanPays
«®E<»ress

; On Improved real estate Steam Dyeing of everyInterest eight per cent. . , .. j7 a® mT
J«tofy£n""y- ^and

E. K. Palmer, « "

CcuLr.lN.tion.l H.nkUailding, ^ Qyg105 Plain St-, Columbia, 8. C.
,Q,A w « o*1310 Main Street

POSITIONS! foMlomM COLOMBIA, 8. <; JNo Object. A. L. Ortman, Proprietor. Jjl'ledge to secure our graduates post- fljlions backed by (5000. Courses unex- PITTS'flcelled. Good board cheap. Baler any jHajasr """>0*ANTISEPTIC INTI6QRATQRI ICOLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE, Oares La Grippe, dyspepsia, tnligeetlod i|§COLT'MHIA, 9.C. sad all stomach and bowel troubles, oollo or t£2TT xr u i> -j a shelsra morbus, teething troubles with H, H. Nowborry, 1 readout. children, kidney troubles, bad blood and" all sorts of sores, risings or felons, outs and*'\A7 A "MT^T^ burns. It Is as good antiseptic, when lonally :*&}«
" -fall 1 LjL/» applied, as anything on the market. |fiB9A,, . TM-rur T T "7 11 Wl'4 you will praise M to others.- Jit w<!fSn sib » onaan iL u 7OUT dmggtst doesn't keep it, writs to |§H1KNT YOUNG TKACHKR9 whoso r

j&g!ohools have olosed for the season. MURRY DRUQ COMPANY.£8Addrcs*, B. W. G1T8INMER, igjflBox 105, Spartanburg, 8. 0. OOLUMBIA, 3. 0£||


